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MI. C'ROFI' AND SONS LIMITED v. MESSERYFYS
LIMITED.

ýa1-Quei1on of Fact-Reversal of Judqmcnt of Trîal Judgeq-
Cowideration of Uncontradicted Facts, DocumenLary Eidencce,
an~d Inherent Probabilities-ale of Goodg--A greem nt of
Vendor to Take back and Repay Pice--Eidence toEsalh
-Majority Judgmnt of Appellate Court.

Ippe*al by the plaintiffs from. the judgment of the County
-t of the County of York dismissing with eosts au action to
7er $820,25 for razors alleged to have been sold to the
kdants.

'ie appeal was heard by MULOCK, CIJ. Ex., CLUTE, RIDDIELL,
[EItLAND, and MASTENS, JJ.
lideon Grant, for the appellants.
Weorge WiIkie, for the defendants, respondents.

1ASTEN, J., read a judgment in which he said thjat the defend-
deuied the purehase of the razors from the plaintiff and

,d any agreement to pay. The razors were imported by the
idants from Japan and sold and delivered to the plaintiffs iu
.(.t lots during the year 1918. The plaintiffs paid for thexu
11,, and[ no question arose until the latter part of April, 1919,
L 01 examination the razors were found to be rusty. There

a coutroversy between the parties as te, when the, rust had
iated. They could not agree. Stewart, the plaintiffs'
rtmeutal m~anager, stated that the defendants agreed Wo take
the razors and on the l8t September, 1919, to repay to the

tiffs w-hat they had paid for- them. Messervey, the geneýral
t.ger of the defendant company, denied this agrcement, and
another account of what took place on the occasion mientioned
Lewart. The trial Judge preferred Messerve(y's accounit, and
issed the action~. The trial Judge arrived,( at the wrong
usioxi, iu the view of MAsTEN, J., whof saidl thiat, i twr'
snce were wholly elimiuated from the recordl, thie dociimient ary
ruce, the iincontradicted facts, and the inherent probabilities
such thiat lie would decline to credlit M,\esseýrveyv's ewivienc.
i holding that the fudgment, ought to be reversed, the learnedl
a said, hoe was not in any way infriuging upon thle rule regard1-
ndings of fact arrived at by the Judge whoe lias tried the case
3en the witnesses. Re referred to, Dominion Trust Co. v.
York Life Insurauce Co., [19191 A.C. 254, 2.57; ]3eal v.


